Departmental action limits for TQA energy variations defined by means of statistical process control methods.
The purpose of this study is to define departmental action limits for energy percentage variation measured by means of step-wedge helical Tomotherapy quality assurance module. Individual charts using the Statistical Process Control techniques have been used to identify retrospectively out-of-control situations ascribable to documented actions performed on the Tomotherapy system. Using the in-control data of our analysis process capability indices (cp, cpk, cpm and cpmk) are calculated in order to document the real working condition of the Tomotherapy system. Our findings indicate use of an action limit of 1.0% for energy percentage variation difference between the measured and reference output is a good working condition of a Tomotherapy system. cp and cpk indices are suggested as good indices that correctly report the system capability. A method for calculating and reporting Tomotherapy action limits for the integrated self-checking TQA energy check was shown in this study. SPC technique has proven to be efficient in defining departmental action limits from retrospective data for TQA energy measurements, hence optimally enabling corrective improvements in the process of quality assurance.